Dear Future Mustang Families,

One of our favorite things at Reagan Middle School is welcoming new students. Each spring, we gather everyone together and proudly present an information/orientation session to parents in May and to students in June. Sadly, we will not have the same opportunities this spring. However, our staff has been busy putting together a Virtual Session that we hope parents and students will enjoy.

On Monday, May 18, 2020 Reagan Middle School will send all Rising 6th grade parents and students an email via School Messenger that contains the “Welcome to Reagan Middle School! 6th grade Transition” PowerPoint presentation. Additionally, this presentation will be posted to the Reagan Middle School homepage https://ronaldreaganms.pwcs.edu/home

Our presentation will include:

- **Welcome** from Mr. Joseph Murgo, principal, and the Reagan Administration Team
- **Sixth Grade Scheduling Information** from Amy Covell-Sharek, Director of School Counseling along with Mustang Ambassadors
- **Sixth Grade Presentation Content** will include:
  - Language Arts in 6th grade information from Ms. Megan French, language arts department chair;
  - Mathematics in Middle School from Mr. Michael Kotwicki, mathematics department chair;
  - Science and Social Studies from Mrs. Melissa Gulley, social studies department chair and 6th grade teacher;
  - Physical Education and Athletics from Jonathan Bukva, Athletic Director;
  - Video clips from each of our performing art departments (band, chorus, orchestra, and drama);
  - Signet Information from Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, SIGNET department chair;
  - Sixth Grade Counseling Information from Ms. Ashley Korman and Mrs. Jessica Elliot;
  - Transition Advice from Mustang Student Ambassadors;
  - School Health Information from Nurse Heather Wisnieski, school nurse